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Fremont nnd Freed-ym- .

A TEST VOTE. On Monday of this I

week, the vote was taken in the lower

JIdUM t&JVmrnmirrn Bcf reTranfTT

Repnt'iean Corsstitution a measnre sane- -

tioned by precedents, and virh would
rmench tbe flow of blood in that unhappy
land as well as make whole "plighted
faith" of the nation. In favor of the olive

branch of peace, were Kunkel, Tsarce,
Hickman, (H.M. Fuller not voting.) 4e.
Opposed to it were JONES of Ta. (Buch-aoan'- a

mouth-piece,- ) HAVENS of XT.,
(Fillmore's with BROOKS,
KEITT, SMITH, RUST, EDMUND-SON- ,

HERBERT, tud Enebanan
and I ill more men in general. The vote
was IOC for t? 107 sgr.inst a result that
van received with enthusiastic applause by
the liuchimn and F 11! more men. Mr.
JSarclsy of IV, moved to tbe
rote pending whicb,theIIouse adjourned.

a5SThe Republican Sleeting at Am-

nions' Hall, Tuesday evening last,was well

attended, and a Constitution fjr a Repub-
lican Association was adopted. I'ENVlf
l'i::M.irs was chosen chairman of tbe
mecling, assisted by James K-.ll- and K.
M. Musser. James F. Linn, E.-q-., ad
dressed (he meeting at length, principally
in arguing and illustrating Ihe Conslitu- -

tiunal
Governor,

ot J Trof.
Geo. It. IJJis followed with appropriate
remarks, James- Aiken read Secretary
Marcy's official report of Fremont'i con-

quest of California, in 1846.
At foibsequent meeting, linn. Eli

Slifkr was elected the'Tre-mon- t
Club Dennis I'hillipf, Peter Bea-

ver, T. S. Christ, J. W. Pennington,
Vice Presidents ; Merrill Linn, Recor-
ding, 0. Wordcn, Corresponding
Secretary John B. Linn, Treasurer ;

Committee nominate Vigilance Com-

mittees, was appointed.
Maj Wjn. offered tbe gratuitous

use of Saloon for Reading Room for

tbe Club. A subscription is lo be raised j

to piocure doerments and defmy expenses

campaign will require labor,

""ey- -

on evening In-

dependent Fr-- , the
nys : To characteriia it at able, eloquent,

appropriate cpplying terms
that re always justly in rogue

Curlin speaks ; but in tho present in-

stance they fail to convoy proper of
this mind. Tbe subjeet embraced
"be position, and duty troe
wnhnlai vraA ahlv Wpittnr.

timed, and delivered style that
riveted attention of the auditory.

3TAbout half the speakers the
Fillmore meeting in I1iiladelphia,Tuesday
evening !irt, are slave owners buy and

bodies and iouls mrn !

tbe village Ilazelton, there are
licensed licensed ale bouses
tn store.

For l he Lewinburg Chroakla.

Alas ! poor Toji.y ! ! even in your nn- -

gi,e the

J

your
the i

Cam- -

mi'ij
fAis

the

the

tbe 16th

idea

well

two

firtunt dogredixtiou, in appeal to tbc
fnnnttiio head is unnoticed. Only to
"down, down," when already so tbat

only reacted by tbe lasb. Can
1 ,,- - .,, iP.-- ;i :., ,k --eoato.l ?"." w -j

Who Would LaVB tlOUll)t that VOU.

ItncleTom? Why Uncle Tom youknow'd

"IV g"t n rcktioos "sped I grow'd
and if I had any, tin y would not believe
it if I would say you said gn,witbout some

good proof tbat right ; and then

again I don't like to whipped then
told I's nobody, and then asked to study the
"Peinocnitio Platform," not tbat which

the Chronicle prints "Cincinnati riatform."
I' afraid, Uncle Tom lasb is so pain-

ful, wont protect from your alias
if)nc " poor Td'ST

r

Fbeemont and Datton Ratification
nieetiujs have been held throughout the

North, during the past fortnight at all

of which the utmost enthusiam mani-

fested. New York City on Wednesday
evening, grand ratification meeting was

held in and around the Jlroadway Taber
nacle,at which about ten thousand persons
were present. Speakers were numerous,
and the enthusiasm unbounded. After the

large procession visited tbe res-

idence of Mr. Fremont, and were address-

ed by that gentleman. The whole assem

bly shouted fjr Mrs. Fremont. Mr. Mil- -

;iten brought ber out upon tbe balcony,

aooui mwnijini, mo immuuse as

semblage dispersed. Fremont's re-

marks on the occasion were as follows :

Orntfrmrn : I thank yon this friend-

ly call, and am happy to receive this en-

thusiastic expreosion of your devotion to
the canee in which we are encaged. The

,pd ,he bish tffice for 1,ieh ynur Par- -

tia'ity has I will endeavor
. .,.,, ,ha fi,ir'nt ..rfi;n
to tbe true spirit of the Constitution as it

understood by the great men who

framed and ndpted it, and iu snch way
as to preserve both Liberty and the Union
Great applause. my present relation

10 you, it is hardly proper that I should

JT.?.r? !2ifLJi,e'cj.a.!.'.Y..8n.rTiVB v?i!ll

more fully ; and I therefore content
myself with again thanking you very warm-

ly for yofcr congratulations, the kind
ness which have manifested toward me.

Lamf.stable Accident. On Sabbath
--

& WCTretIing, residing in Scott towp- -

,r"P ner Bloomsburg, were in conversa- -

t'on 'n lbc'r Fatber'a house, to which one
of tueln j11' ""eturned from the West,

down dis valise in wtiich
loaded pistol, the younger brother William

examining it, when the piece acci-

dentally discharged the right temple
of the elder brother, Archibald. Doctors
narrisnn, McKelry and other Physicians,
were soon in attendance, but as the is
still in his bead, bis recovery is considered
very doubtful. We deeply sympathize
with the family on this nfilietive I'revi

dence, and trust it rr.ay serve as warning
to all others, in handling s.

H. Mr. Creveling.dicd on Thursday
evening last CtJumh! Democrat.

Boston, July 2. The American Con-

vention Springfield, ratified Ine nomina-

tion of Fremont last evening, by nearly
one hundred majority.

A party of about hundred bolted from

the Convention and organizing, ratified
the nomination Fillmore.

WniTK River Junction, (Vermont,)
July 2. A Republican Mass Convention
held here nominated Ryland

the Whig run up the Fremont
and Dayton flag. enthusiasm for the
ticket reminds us the days that carried
Gen. Taylor into the Presidential chair,
with an overwhelming majority.

On last Thursday yoang man named
Frederick Keck drowned in tbe river
at Berwick while endeavoring to swim
serosa the Falls. He is supposed to have
been from Reistentown, Baltimore county
Maryland.

At Mnncy there have lately been some
case of small-po- x in that irregular form
known aa "crystalline" by medical men.
So far only case has proved fatal, and
that was child of very delicate constitu-

tion. j

Hon. Thos. II. Bayly died on Ihe24tb,
eonroin)tiorij ,t hit residence in Acco- -

mac county, Th deceased was fur- -

The tbree"American" journals in New
Hampshire the Concord Reporter, the es-

pecial organ of Governor Metcalf,the Man
chester American, and the Portsmouth
Ballot-hav- e all declared for Fremont.

The farmers in this region will rejoice
in bonntiful crops this year. The weevil

has injured wheat in seme cases, but
not so much as last year. The grass crops
are everywhere large. Blvomsbvrg Star.

Washington, July 2. Mr. Herbert,
member Congress from California, waa

indiettd to day for tbe murder Thomas
and committed to jail to await

Lis trial. j

Tbe only Grrman paper in Cincinnati

provisirn that Congress sntaff male j Fletcher for Governor. Jag. H. Slade for
' all needful rules and rrrrulations respect, j Lieut. and Henry M. Bates fcr

ing tbe territory of the U. S ," which they ( Treasurer. Tbcsa are the came nomina-la- d

done, by abolishing and prohibiting j tiona made by the American Convention.
Slavery in the Territories, op to the era j Tha West Chester Vittia.je. Record and

Buchanan.
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Lewisbmg Chronicle
Investigating Committee's Report

The Frauds all Proved!

Washington, July 1. Tbe Ilonse,
after much opposition on the part of tbe
Slaveocracy, proceeded to bear the Report
of the Kansas Investigating Committee as
read by tho Clerk.J

The report shows that, aa soon as the

bill to orgauixe the territory of Kansas
was passed, a large Dumber of the citizens
of Missouri went into the territory and
beld squatter meetings, past resolutions
denouncing Abol'tinnists, and declaring

tbat slavery existed therein, in the au-

tumn of 1851, a secret political society,
called the Blue Lodge, was formed, the

plan of operations, oaths, etc., of which

are given by the repcrt. This Lodge con-

trolled all the subsequent movements and

invasions on the part of the Missourians.

At tho election on November 29, 1854,
for a delegate in Congress, there was uo

fraud except in tbe sparsely settled and

remote districts, where Missouri citizens

appeared and voted.
Details in relations to these facts are giv

en in tbe report, which says it is reduced

to mathematical precision, that seveutcen
hundred illegal and voles
were cast by citizens of Missouri, and

the remainder were eleven hundred legal

votes. WhitSeld received a plurality, and
would have been elected without tbe aid of

bis Missouri friends.
During the winter, very great excite-

ment existed on account of the invasion ;

public meetings were held, and much bit-

ter feeling was mauifestcd. In February,

1855, a census was taken, and the number

of legal voters was ascertained to be two

thousand nine hundred and five. It was

also discovered that, on the 30th of March,

1855. several days before the election,
fiticp went Oil 111 3Ilft3'uri.r I

l,.r. a onmnhifn nrmtltlKatian WSS elFcCted.

Leaders were appointed; tents, provisions,

ammunition and arm, distributed, and

and f.,rce. were divided into company
in Missouri; and on the day of election,

at least fire thousand citizens of Missouri,

it is testified, took op the lino of march

for Kansas. Companies went in every
! i .,.nrosi,tntive rlistriot in th-t- t

council auu njirc.cui.M.c
T.TTitorv but one. The creat rotass of
testimony consiats in aetainni; tue aCM

and sayings of these companies.
The Investigating Committee had before

them the poll books, census rolls, etc.,
showing who were legal as well who were

illegal voters, and from accurate and al-

most absolute proof- - U . - rtrT "of
about six thousand thrco hundred votes,
five thousand were those of
The msjo,;!, or members of both houses
of the Legislative Assembly, the commit-

tee say, would have been Fiee States men
bad there been no invasion of Missourians.
The governor set aside tbe result of the
election in gome of the districts, on ac-

count of informalities. A new election
took place therein on tho 22d of May, but
this did not affect the result. Free Stole
men were chosen in these districts, except
LiaTenworib, where there was illegal vo-

ting.
The Commitfe took large mass of tes- -

, timony regarding the proceedings in the
Legislative Assembly, which they say are
cbractcrized by recklessness and injustice.
Tbey likewise speak of tbe crimes, such
aa murders and roberies committed, which

were Creqnent, saying that in no case, with
the exception of McRae, (a Free Slate
man,) was there any arrest, indictment, or

prosecution for these offences.

Tbe report contains full and complete
details of everything connected with the
Territory of Kansn, prios to the 19th of
March last, and sayi it is clearly and dis.
tinctly proved that Samuel J. Jones, the
Sheriff, was the cause of recent disturban-

ces, in which he so prominently figured.
Mr. Oliver, of Missouri, one of the inves-

tigating Committee, mado a speech in the
fifteenth district, but did not vote,although
he went over with one of the companies
from that State into Kansas.

Tbe conclusions of tbe Committee are,
tbat each of the eloctions in Kansas was

carried by invasions from Missouri ; that
the Legislative Assembly is an illegally
constituted body, and therefore has no

power to pass valid laws. For these rea-

sons enactments are void. Tbe election
of J. W. Whitefield was not held under
any valid law, nor was the election of Ree-d- er

held in accordance) with laws. The
Committee suggested no remedy. Tbe
report treats of obstructions thrown in tbe
way of tbe Committee, and of tlie general
violence that prevails iu the Territory.
It it very voluminous, and is signed by
Messrs. Sherman and Howard.

The Report was ordered to be printed,
and Mr. Oliver was allowed several days
to make out combatting evidence.

igAnd this teas the Lrgidature which

made the infamous aict tchick Pierce,
Dovglns, and tlie Cincinnati Platform de-

clare ihall le enforced!!! Fraud, vio-

lence, trampling upon every native and
constitutional right,and mutder itself, that
Slavery might be forced upon a land once
solemnly dedicated to Freedom for ever !

ew Counterfeit. In notice of
new counterfeits, we find the following in
Bicknell's Reporter of Tuesday last :

Bank of Danville, Danville. Pa. 10's
Spurious,. Vignctto Mao and Cattle. On
right end a female and on left, Indian
woman. The spurious bill doen not cor
respond with tbe face of the genuine bill
stall at there is no "Man and Cattle"
on tbe 10s of the Danville Bank -

last, and rubbtd of several rti;k8. i

tbat hoisted Ihe name of Buchanan and! Miller & Bogenreiff's Prog Store,
is tbe Voli'freun l, a d:iily

' Hnbnrg, was entered on Saturday eight

and West Branch Farmcrln

,lin. Fan!".U.K.-r.rrrJlti- . nl. ,rI" r crounil nn j (,ie h,,se D Joua.s f liner. 10 l
Hibb., Hill Jikjtjs --- , JK .he M ab..ve desentr..! ,,n th- - .rst which Ml , ,,, , ,

C3.cnla.e,i fuf ITu.Wl.S Ie . , mt d f Jlr ,,,. 1,V,. rir.
Mlll-- r. M"",,l'H,rri V intow' l' it "" hn1,olne '"Callou. Said lola Hill be

'
f Hrj,burB M'Cli.rr. .. , ,h

'
,

f sul'.' lw.n oecbea proper.
Vlnck P. " of sai(,hTlinn. Sale c.mm-nr- e at 1,. w. N A r,r,am f iad S1

k. ...u... .u Jtuiwur4 m U '" Lewisburz. July 4. Ib.j'!. Aii;nee3.&c. , j....-- .. ,,. ...

RESOLUTION
Amendments to the

PROPOSINO Commonwealth. . ,
.
-

-- .. t- -tj -- fii.-

' u ..j..tu. Mfipaetw jtrimg--

pru'rtou ol lh unth rlK--l Ufcnnl

Ther. i .d.litil artlclt to mil ronrtltutk",

"" """ :
tob designated

. it.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

nw 1. Tli "tain "nr nwtraet 4""t, tl .apply

no. othrr. lor;, but tin. W -

cro.-u-
u. --ball b. qwlWI "T'Jwbi. h it w..tnlnl.nr ior--i- y thadebu

and t no otlwr ra nier.
Sctio i In VlJilloo to tho ahny. tl- -.lt w.. tt

Mt, m rontracl to tnon. .unln-r-roi-oo-

A. t'i tb tto in nar.or to lr.e pr--

t ln of b. at.. 'J
to tna p.irp.. "'.uiTZm,SSirSaXl!5iVfV iWWawn.
..r.to,K,.,r..noib,.b.u.,r.l..1.br.- -

''i,' "a" 'i J!iMlM of th pr.-n- t

a.S.nr .S.i'irr.MVbt'ea .
iwaiacun. .hall, at .u lir.t af.j h')n ,

kmz fooJ hall o- .-t of ttn- - """' .?m.?.' '.i
Dublin rk. rriPj unio to uma r. --j - -

the T..reri of ll. aale of th. am or any part 'n'J''- -

ami Ol tu tnennra or prorrw
or reun-- " m;y

ka i..,cnl-- J law. Th. Mid ai,.kin fiiwl may
r.... iii. tn time, by to t any rrt

of th. taw. --r other rer-i- of th. Ut nc rvqulrl

an 1 unttfa In r0 .f war, inra.l .n. or Interaction no

,..rl ol lb. .iu riokiog fool 'bail h. or an li- -l
,h.rwi. tl.ao in uUnfiii.hm.nt of tt. publio I

unoi th. .mount or uch a..bt U ndaoad below tlx turn
ol million. ,.f .Inllar..

titcriun . Th. ere.Hl of ttio rmnmonwulth .hall not in
an. nmiKT or.t b-- plnlwl or loanrd lo anr indirM-ni- ,

enmpnoy. rorporatron. r mrt-n- ! nor Hi.'l
..n.m..,..-ait- h h.rt.lt.r fc rnm- - a j.t o.n-- r or auk-b'.IJo- r

in any company, araoriarinn or wporallon.
.hall not ai,roe th"S.jrrms f). Tb. ivmc.nwi-U-

debt, or any part U,.r.f. of any onntt.oity,boPH,rh or
nvoor- - ralioo or a'iatai. unl .urn

t rh.li h.M hen enotrartV-- i ei.ahb. the lat-t- o rrp. I

lnra..o. .vppm. dome.,ic in.urrncl,n. .Iff nd it'e" m
. in tba diKharga of any

t.m-- of war. fi a..lt the rtat.
portion ot iU t in.i.t.'idnc.a.
. g 7. Th. IrpHlatare (halt not anlhorir. any

eountv, rily, t.iwn,bip. or Incorporated dntrirt.
beirl u.- of a you-- of it. rll-n- . or ot H lo om, a

kUolaVrina,.yniny.c.air.noreorp..ratio..or
tool.um Bum-- y f'T or loan it" credit to UJ curpuralion,
aiuoctaUoft, lnaiitutiun or parly.

8BCOTO AHB5imc9T.

Thar, .ball he n ad.lllk.nal article to mid eonstltntton,
to to detifnaud as article elaren, aa fullowa:

ABTtcu XII.

or skw counties.
t . i ilf k. !! lull Kw t. Hnm1tl off fT

.,- - ti.n, a M'h'-- lofi.rm n- - contny
. Ih. .vnp. MntnriiiiRh nntntT.

. - .1 Il.. r.r: nor .b.ll any n.w
,i,nt. r.al)iUbl.coiitioiu. kaa than fuur hundred

j mZSt - !

-
,ink. ..ui th. . !'..' 'i'k' ',',''.

'TTTTr j

io- -ri thereof iha word. --oiwf ana trit. out i

.'"ou,, Ucu..d in ten tu..-- ,f iurt tu.

,ol.,;'";"f . , th. w thou.and riAt hundred
riwty ti.r. and i ..cry ar..nu j '"r.,M,. ib. n.mir of on. bumir.o, ......

, .i.rtu.u..,iw,;i.s j

I rur.. :

mav .pf.nlltmtHl a avrpisrat- ; r.tit no mi
tints tint cnunlii-- fliaU la joinrff. and m nrMinl h
hetltfideid. tn th of a diunet. Any rit n
taming a utlMent number ttt titxaMM In alit! it U

IrftBt.twonsftVhenUU-- . hall h Mrat rrren- -

tatimt MtljniH ft. and vball tw ilfvMeMl into nwatnicnt. i

untie popuis.
tirm a Bfar may w.cacn M wnicu aieixiria aaiiii rum .f -- I

reinnMm. i.4,e-arokLjloUr.oU- O

"( cif0 f PhtJ iiMhia tkttU br mtcf into nm(jir

l'frif' swirirc. rmi ifvut irrrunry om n'try rqwu
n iLirh' pofmi-itio- ; but nw Mnl tktUi be

divi 'fd (A fnrmnttnn thpr-f"- '
I 'm 1ilattitv, at tt flrt ion aref tm pfloptl- - of

thin Nmtiara'TiC. nball dtwidr the ritr f I'liiia'lf Iphta tntn
MB;itnrittlautJ ipriiitati JiMrlrU.in.t to mnnr ahf
(nitHid ; suh itri, tM tu uurhancvd until th
apporUr.nrrwnt ui UM Jtwvr oua Uiouaana algbt bubdrtMi j

To b Strtion iiti, Jrtief f.
Th" lpjilaturv bal1 h tit nr tn alt.-r- . Tmm nr

annul aurehartfrof inrnrporation bfrfaftfr roiiffrrH hj
or under guntrrat or aveciaJ law, whenwar In th-i- r

npinimi It nay ha injurimi to Iht cittrena of the ra-

in nraib ; In audi mannrr, hovevar, that no iujuatiOB
tbail be done to tbe oorporatnra.

In PmTi )
April 2. iH.se.;

That thru reanlvit Stm pa on the flmt ann-n-

tnint, yea 24. nay a b. the prmnd imemlment. treaa
19, naya 4. On tha thhM amnrlmit, yeaa 28. na)i 1.
Ou the f'.Qrth anMiidinent, eaa a, uayi 4.

Extract from tUe Journal
THOMA3 A. Cerk.

I.t IIolsi er RiamwrxtiTiTM, )
April ii. lO.!. f

ffaWtMtf .That tb: rriolatimi paa. On the flrt amend-
ment, yea 72. nivn 21. n the ancnd amendm-iit- , veap
6.1, nay 5. On the third aoandnietit, ya 4. naa 25 ;
a.nit on the fourth a mend met it, ycta flJ, nays Id.

itntet Irots Um alouroai :

WILLIAM JACK. arU.
SicftrrAitT'a Omn,

April 24, J95S ) A. fl. CritTTX.
Secretary tif Ot 0mmntorMlth.

fr.crriiTs Omrt.' 1

ItanitisBcaa, June --T, lft5. (

I no rertiry tnat tne a nore arxi Torevmnft la a irne ana
fOrreei copy of the original 'ReaolatMin relative to aa
Anondmi-P- of the Constitution." aa the Mine, rvmaint
on tile in thi oltrne.

teat moor whereof I hTe hereunto pet nri L7. ll)an! and eauaed to he affixed the aeal nf the
secretary OtQce. the day an J year above written.

Stmfary the Cbmmn tceai. h.
r SrwATir,

April 21. iHSrV f
Iteanlatlrrn prnpnelnK Amend men tn to thpromiitution

of the I'ommonwealth, being under consideration.
O" 'be qiiefitioii.

Will the Senate arret tn the first amendment T

The yeaa and naya were taken aareeably to the prorle-or-

of the Cixistitiitiun, an.I were at follow. is
Yran Mea.-r- Itrowne, BarlSBlew. Orewell, Erana,

FerguMn. Flenmken. Hce. Ingram. Jamison. Knot,
Laubxrh, Iewti, MCltntek. Irire; c hum an,
Mouther. Strauh, Tairirajt, Walton, Welbt W berry, Wil-

kin and liatt (Spoiler J4.
N Tp Mrura. Crahb, Gregf, Jordan, and

Pratt 6.
80 the quant Ion was determioed In the affirmative.

On the qneation.
Will the IVaarte arree to tbe Mrood amendment?

The yeaa nad nay were taen aarreeahiy to the proT.a-tono-

tliel'onntitMtion. and were aa fallow, "ii :
Ykas Meaarn. lirewne, Burkaiew, t'rrawe, ftraiM,

floffe, fntrram. Jamiaon, Knox. Lauhaeh. Iewta, MVlm-W-

human. Souther, btraub, Walton, WeUh,
W lierry and WlUtiie 9.

Nai Mrtasra Crabb, aVrgnson, Gregg, Pratt, Priea and
Piatt .

Ao the question was determined In the affirmat Ue.
On tne question.

Will the gen! agree tn the third amendment ?

The yeaa and naya were taken agreeably to tbe Confu-
tation, and were aa follow, vis ;

Yea MeMra. browne, Buckalew. Crmhb, Cremwell,
Evana. Flenmken, Hot, Ingram. Jamiann,
Jordan, Kn--, lauba'b. Lfwia. H'Otintotk. Mt'llincer,
I'ratt, Prire, .Salter. fbiimMit, loutler. btraub, Taiczart,
Waltnn,W.-lb.V- . herry, Wiikiua and Piatt pettier) 28.

IS ats XrWreiff 1.

8 tbe question was determined in tbe affirmative.
On the queatton,

Will the Senate arree to the fmrtb amendment 1

The yea and naya were takea agreeably to the I'ouati-tutlo-

and wen aa f llnw, via :
Ykap Meaara. Hruwoe, Erantt,

FlenntkeB, Hoge, Inrram. Jamiaon, Jordan. Kn"it
Lauharb. Lewis. M Clinlxk. Crire, geltere. Hbauian.
nmieher. St ran b, Walton, WeUh, Wherry, Wilkuna and
Piatt (4iJrcr 'L

IS' 4TB Mebr. Crahh. (.rejj-r-, MrlUnrer and Pratt 4.
fio the queattoa was aatrrminetl in the affirmaiire.

Jocks' al or tn Dai-f- op )
April Jl, KS.10. f

The reaa and naya were taken agreeabl y to the proviah um
of the HonatiiutioQ. and on the firat propoaed amendment
were aa follow, vtz :

Heeara. Anderson. Bekus, Baldwin. Ball. Berk
(Lcomtn.) Pck (York.) Hern hart, Boyd. Itoyer, Rmwn,
l.ru.a, tuet)anan. CideiL tmpn. 11, .ay, urawira.
Crair. DowrUU, Mincer, FanaoM. Fueier. teats, Maniea,
Hatnel. Harper, lieina, Hibba, Hill. Uil- -. Hippie,
Iloiemlr,HnnrielLiyr, Intbrln. lnham.Iunii,Irw1o Johna,
Johnann, La port e, lho, Lnnnker, Lovett, M'Calmont,
M'OaKhy.M'Comh. Maufle. Menear.MllIer. MonWnmery,
Moofebead. Kunnemtw'her.Orr. P"araon, Pbelpe, l'nfnll,
Ramaey. Keud. Ketnbold. Riddle. Roberto. Shenk, Smith
(Ailechea,) Smith (mhria. mitb (Wtominr.) ?Hrmie,
Tboairaon, Vail. ballon, Wright (Dauph-n,- Wright
(Lflavrnc.) Zimmerman and Wrhrtat (ei-rr- ) Ti

NaTs Meaara. Aiwn-ttn- Barrv.riover.robnarn. tWk,
Fry.K1tnHvnw.uibiaiakt.Hamilton.H
kswfaw.llnneker.MnriinE Maejee.Manley. Mrtie. Mum-m- a,

Pattorcm. Aillahwry. PmiU (Phtladeiphla,) Walter,
Wiiitrode and Yearaley 'U

Pthe qnwtion M denfinal tn the affirmatlva.
On the queatioa, ,

Will Um HooM.affre to IW aeron-- amendment 1 u
The yeaa and nays warn tokeaaad were aa' follow, via:
Tra Mefara, aod-rao- Barkva. Baldwin. Ball. Berk

fLyeoming.) Beck tTart.) Bernhanf, Boyd. Brown, Bruah.
rav.baiiaa. Cahlwell, famat. Cartv. Cralr. Fiwtiao'd,
Fanr. .&, Hainea. lamei.llanwr. Hein, Hill, Htnbe,
nillegaa. Hippie. lldeomh, H unecrker, Imlrrin, Intrham,
Innia, Irwin. Johns. Jnlinanfi. Lapnrte. Lelm, Lnniraker,
Lovett, MCatvotit. Mi Earthy. SI'Oomh, MaugKtonear,
Miller. Montgomery, Unorehead. 5unnem vher. rr,
Pearaow. Pare!l.Kaatav.BHJ.ltaiahall Ri.lalU H.th.rttL
Fhenk. SmithiATlealHM, . tmitw, r.ll nrhalLin.H'ri-h- t
L4vnRs2tneTian and Wright i ifcrh-- , j

Fnlln.Uyliril.Oihl..i-T- . Ilwiitt""-

IfMil. Sati.buty. 8.i.h iCmbrm. i "."", '".
WintnKla. iuhl(Uubia.sn-- l orN-- -- .

Ha tlwqnali m a detoinimaa u ' 10rniU.
On h - ion,

W ill Hie llous. v.rr to thttir1 ndmnt T

Th yii a.rf nay. r. tak- -i. - ?J

n.i7 H. ina. iim m. urn. .:ir.r ij

t Market " . i.
H

rM?

'"'v. to

J

a .

MAUCIRE,

0

7X'e,.rC" bVi":purr. ti. B.m- -. ui. H,.i-- ''.. '

(ithtAllnliMT.i 'm'' "u''r''"" , ,V.,.l
nBn.H,Miwj(ntHm"i...,; " j

"IL,' Barry, aorer. PoKom-n-. nli.iv..t!t,
rl.oU.yl.U'l...o.l"HU..klla.r

,2r!r5ni.t,.v-.''-'--,- - !

tb. au.tiou waa in ttaa aitiimaiiv..

On tb nraton. ...i,tuiiniu: uwHifp ..,, ....
an'i -- - -wrrr Tn.-- n,

Vr. MwM.aLJ. i.i.ko-.o.i- . ""' ; v,T1' '
kY.rk.H!-ri,hr.- l. II " "V ,

MllJ.in-V- .- IkCaitv. t.rHf,t.in'.'r.i. u""u"" I

tsEc.nr.Tiui' Ornc, 1

IlMUUrBl'kO, JutMi '.T, 185S- f

1 .1.. rtif thai th. aW. and f.ire;rotn5 I. a tr,inl '

. of ih. -- Vca.- an-- l "Ny.' tk. im lb.
Am.o.linit b. lit.I:, ol.uh.n rrowinit... . . n ,ii .iniirnaiaT.l?!l?r..,,X'AMmyu

,wlihforlhw"i"ioi in.,
.d ib. aral or aid offie- -.

n,y h.n;iit i.tthi. tw.nly-.r.i'nt- rty l jun,
jaiil... ..,... an.I . . I O I

Sccrtttrs oUe tto' mceor k

Carson and Fremont.
'Kit Carson" was a frequent companion

of Col. Fremont !n his western services.

and was once saved from death by Fremont.

Frost's "Adventures among the Indians,"

p.1.07, states that in Xew Mexico, in May, j

lSlf! ', acr-nn- battle was fou'-h- t on the

l. ,i..:n .;ph r. Chief advanced i

....j,
npon Carson with a bow ana arrows. i.ar- - ii

son leveled bis rifle, but it missed, and the

next moment an arrow w iuld have puree.l

bis breast, bad not FREMONT, observing

the da.tger.drovc his war bor.e against the
;

i TlInrimn. anil KnoeKt'a niiu uuwn. "
Colon- -! nnd Stcramrnto saved me,' said

CaWn, wilh So,,,c humor. Sacramento j

was th; name of Fremont'. Imrse."
"

Bunr.tARS.-T- wo attempts were ma le

last week to rob the hmisc of Judge I l..T.

vey, of Lock Haven. On Monday evening
M r3 IJ r,.turriod home early in tue even- -

i ... i.s, "'- - s -
door, having a dark lantern in bis hand,
wh on soring hfrtiiiiniediatciy decamped
(n TbursdaV Dll!tlf. uNo. the falUllV Were0, V
frakeU frOIB theiriIeept OH raising the
(he wtudow the J iuIc t4 son discovered iwo

bMlv cngngod at tho key hole, nppareutly
trying to fit a key into it.

Assignee's Notice. j

rjlIIE undprisi.ed, .Vincps unilir a to.
I untary deed of aA.t;..nieiit fur ihe bm-fi- t

ol rrediicrs, excuied t y Hsr K. Ni.l, of
ihe borooch of Lrvrisbtirg. on Ihe Ptli d.iv of
April, 1H56. hereby cirp nonce 10 all persons j

peine indebted to aid Henry Jl. Noll tu make j

immediate payment to die undcrsred ; and
alt Ihose havinf; claims Rjratnsi airi .oll are i

requested lo present them wiihout rlelnr. j

II. I SHKI.I.KR,
:. r. mil int.

A.sirrnee of Henry R. Moll.
Lewisnnrr;. April 17, IS .6

James B. Hamlin,
A TTORNEY at LAW.

l. C?"OfTiee on feronrl St. west side, 5nd
door south of Market, l.vviliui'f;.

Cino93 rnion t,o. I'a.

Woant Vernon House,
ATI1 Or, 'nrth il l'hilnilplnliin......v. "jo.'i.ii - i.'. .j.
XI I his old and well esiatilisnen House is ;

admirably situated for persons nsitinj the
citv on uusirics or pleasure, i ne continue.
naironnc. nf Ihe nnhlie fand of West Branch
lrtenJs in particular) is respectfully inviled.

I. I.. BARRETT.
'riiilad . March 1. ISSfi. Proprietor.

West Branch Insurance Company,
AF Lock llavrnja.. insure Detached

i niniT. stores, lercnannize. rarm
rrnnerrv. and other building, and their enn- -

irnis. hi niotirrifie r.iips. in. n" niisin.s. on- -
ruiihTask and u.iniii i anna i ion nun

DIRECTORS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon O C Harvey
John B Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer Tl 1 Jackman
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. (1 C. HARVEY, President.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

THO S KITCHEN. Sec V.
JAMES B. HA MUX, nt.

657 I.ewishnrr;, Union Co. Pa.

n. H. Dersham, FI. D.,

HAVINfi permanently loeated in
Pa., respectfully lenders his

Professional Services lo the citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
to ihe duties of his profession to merit a share
of their pntronaee. Atieniion will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every naine.and treated
wnn unparalleled success. j

int. ur.il-1- 1 A J1 cra.i.iaten at the renowned
American Electic Medical ('nlleee.Cincmnati,
havini first studied the Old or Allopathic sys--
tern of medicine, and attended Lecturi'S m one
of ihe O'A School Medical Colleges.!" Ph.lad-elphi-

but becoming convinced nf the super-iorit- y

of ihe N'ewor American Eclectte system,
he commenced its studr. and attended two
courses of Lectures in the Reformed or Ame-
rican Eclectic Medical College of the Oueen
City of the West. This Institution, although
J't In tt infant, ha. no nrerii.r in th.0nit Wh. .ml

alread. annu.ll.r itudi-nl-. than th. r.ur olti.r
MMhralHillri of Cinrtnnati nornHiiwi. It i. .wling
phjaieiana to all art. of our rlbt.aiMl in Olilo. Iniliaiia,ac, th.j mnu he more numerous than may other
elar ol ibriqian.

Th. tirinripal ti.twa.Ti th. (rt.w or
Bclvtlr.atMllh.r4,l Allopalhie y.tm of mnttriD.. lathi.:
th. X.w g'hool u"h. nn m.dieln.l ni;.nt that i. tn any
w.y i.jurt..n. to th. hnraan .yatem. .urh Calomel.
Armmie. Antimony. Ar.; f..r .up.rior anil harmlra. airrnu
bava ef l.a. Tear. ha.n diwiTnri.1. 1.T th- - ...r Itr. rat
ami irOrre.iT. .hyiriao. of th. NVw'Sfbool.i that ar.
eoinr.l.u; .uhtitiit.. fur tlw... t

tornnl. ..:) ttieif..re we have io t.r th.m. With
th'-a- . raluahle new atrents, and all tho. ol th. Oid or
Allopathie except tni- - mentioned alor
and all Ihe iinprt..etii.nt- - of er.ry other .ydirm ol a

the llrnnfithte. Hydri.athie.TliomMniB. ..
aaany dlaraseo are no araril that w.re onre epnaidered
imprHailil.. and that too without Itreakini: down the

and other dlaniiw.. a ttheu.
mtli-n- i. Ilvaprpiia. Lirer Iliwaw. I lrerated iSora Threat,
LHsenaed Roo... prvmature Irfv. of Teth. Ac

The New siehnel eerl.inty elaitn. a creat .uperlority Intn. treatment if all dlwa-.- . It be. heen proved l.y
tthiii.'aJ rrport that the morUlitrtakhic alt di.ee..--
topetli- -r l. leearhan 5 per orut; that of ArialleClwIera

onlr & per cut.
Tho. I an an or peorrew .nil imrrfT.rn.nt. and trier.w Melvvil I. always . not helng bound doao

by despotic ereeda and aDtiijualwl
B. OrriCE at tho lower end of Market ?t, .TI6 i

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S it,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Druy and Chemical Emporium.

Market Siretl ... Pa.

Real Estate.
li;m.lO HALT-VALUABL-E

REAL ESTATE.

rillll. onderiBf Aicne of linn IS. j

I N.itt., witl at Pnli in P lie on llie j

Miniw, an HtTtraaav the ttflih rlv of st

next, the .'ollowing al.iiile Real Estate. ;

A to, of r.n.nn t fron,i? on Market street (

,h, bl,r,h f L- - I ni.ni eotintr,.
on the corner of Maritt an'l hevemh Mreet..
jn wha, n fMri smuh's Art.lition to lwi;
bnr containing 60 (eel in breaii'h ant !.,

wn,c(, rr,c,td
firM rate BRICK UWEI.I.INO II

,.ibiatia! ami hantomfl frame 'ahle. and
oiltiiiiMinK?. Tliere area otnf, nei.CXiliry

OsaI-- o on sau! l.- -t a variety nfclimce Fruit
nj-'-- p,.

. ,.l "
, Wei if excei- -

leni waier. ,
Ale TllhF.F. l7XIMrH"tt.U W'lJ 01

fr..i.iin. Mrrei an.I a.iioin- -

U14. DAXiCj.
. . m. . .

-i-TWI) Slrtrrj" IlrlCK iioiiic! mi,
I .a ji. i i.,, ground aitn.iie mi vi.irgcl

, .,nn,lsllR ihe ,,rw I'fsliVtTl.lll .- - -

AN, Half lAt of ar.iunl siwate on
.v., ,,rh-.ii- t rnrner nl M. .ran aim t emc -

hor..iih of J.ew.-I.- n rZ- -

Also all my intere.l m ;OACII tjllOP,
di.ini? a 2im d ijosiness.

For Terms, inquire of
WTM.IAM JONES.

Lewisburg. June S3, Is.'iti

pjnjE BTJFFALOE VALLEY FARBI
"I QR S.VLE. IlAVill IlCt'OniC tOrt lIil
JI tl m.Tnaie my lr?e Karoi in a lvantaie,
I wish to sell a part ,.f the ame a tract of

cr-, or of lO I,
purchaser on-- hl prefer. The portion I

would part witli is all lirt iu jIiiv l.imeMoue
anr.and every he! I iii.iv te uau-r.'- Ircm the

Little Bullaloe ere.-lc- . Ii is all under the K st
culiivaiiun.excrpiationt twenty acres .'''t
pf j iMI!!'.!:. , ., ,,cw!v
limed, with new- - fences. Ther- - is a

tnrrr ..pen. tr m wh.ck
h.iu-and- s ol bushi-l- s are st.id yearly It has
n a ncmr ic.inri? OJ .

The Improvements ail new are a r?nod

He..r,!
Corn House and other out-- t uildints.

Tne rropev l,.-- , ,n lv township, near
Flick s store and he; v s Tl II 3 m ties from
I ewiihl)r fmn Ml.nnaild has bet.n
pro,imlnc,, oue ,f the best in the Valley.

' i me. inni-p- i .... i aymei.t to i.e ma.ie
nne half down, and lac remainder on lime.
Fossession etveii the 1st of Apr.l next

"
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Orphans' Court Sale.
TJ Y viriue of an Ordpr of thr Orphans'

cvun of tmun County at Mav T. IfaO.
u i! b in the pirrnir f th I;it- - JACUB
SI1AFFU I Tp, T'ntcn Pu, on

frirnni,, ihe .. rj Atlsi njrt,
tne lonnwint flcnrteti K"al Ctrttp, late the
estate of ihe aid deceased, viz : The

Jimi!e in I.imesri.nr? tovnohip aforriairl.
land. f J..hn Rinehart. Ii hn Menh.

lira Leicliiiier, Henry Ssn lers. II. nr Fr.ir.h-- .

John I'roasgrnve and nihers.rdniainir.g about

l.t ACHES
nnd 5 perches, ahom ISO acres nf wh cii are
cleared, inctn-lm- N I .N K arres ol excelirnt
MLAUUW, witli a cuurenient

ivr:LLi xt; 1 ousi:, I

lai?e Hank Itarn, j

5 1 laige h.ariii ORCHAKU, a Well pf
enrellent Water al the door, and other

ntceaiy iinprovemenis. '

Sale to commence at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon of said dav, an.? trrms ma.le kn.'wn bv j

IIAMKI. sli.AFRK
.

HKMiV K. SANDERS, '

tofi Administrators of Jacoli SUafer. iler'd

vmuo SALE,
TITII I l,... nirnJ i H..M;.. .1..a I ii.ii ion II i HI 1 uoiil .'.lir, H

:ICI,I IIltO HOKks.
I'mon county, 4 miles south of llarileton, on
77 r

' r.n?Zt ,;7"-'-e 10''
the following Real Estate and Personal prop
erty. lo wit :

The Furnace and Forge Tract,
..ii 1 . u it t ti- - ...nici me iron v nri, win i ;p'i as
,hepropertvl.f.:c.Bi:.)KF.. nc.ams
Attn a rry iA. P i , f..

'
,,f rii.c ira.- - ;c ,.a r-- , t ... j . .

. .I rmn. a. i. i. .1 i i .,n Ti.niidi;n cin ii coverea wun't i The ItTiprovements are

tillll ii;?J ClJiliVi-a- i ',

in good repair.a Forse with three Fmerr fires
and one Hiinont, iwo Coal Houses, a fniiuh
shop and Carpenter shop, a larjre :

STon n houseand Oflice with Cellars nmler both. crJ--
larre Mansion House and Fttl'R'l EEN'i alTENANT HO' SRS, also a FARM HuLXE
and larce BARN' all in p(wd repair.

1 here is also on ihe tract a

SAW MILL
with pood water power.

( r I his I ract is onerrd at Private Pale,
and if not previously disposed of will be put
up al Public Sale on Thursday Ihe first day
above mentioned.

aJAt the same lime and place, will be
oflered ihe Real Esiale and Personal prop- -

oeinncmp io ine suocrioers, residing
-- ernn orKs, , w,i : ,

" Stork necessary for carrying
on llle F"inace and Fire such as Teams,

arjons, tnat ana irre ueos, one,

"jLffirst raie Mare for ridins or bne;ey.
14 coal for filling coal in Fur- -

nare, 4 Mining Cars and a full set of Mining
Jools. a full set of Furnace and Forse Tools,
Colliers', Blacksmith and Carpenter TOOLS.
iiso a large lot of hammered B AR IRUN as-

sorted a lot of White Pine, Ash, Poplar and
White Oak LL V1UER. all dry and a large
Dumber of articles not mentioned.

EThere will also be offered on Satnrday.
tbe 3d datr of sale. FOLK TRACIS of
WOODLAND, as follows:

Tract No. containing 'ZOO if I eft) more
or less, the whole tract well Timbered, with a
large tract of While Pine on it for saw um-
ber, adjoining lands of Adam Musser, J.ihn
Smith and oihers. This tract is offered in
lois of 35 or 50 acres, to snil purchasers.

Tract No. 'X contains 9"i Atrrrs this
tract has abmit one half f the Coal Timber
cut o(C but all the White Pine left stand for
sawing; the remainder is covered with tim-

ber and sprouts. This tract is on the east
end of Pabdy's Mountain, fotmerly owned by
vt m. rorster, dec rt,

Tract No. 3 is Sprout land, the wood tein
cut off five years ag... containing 50 tVCI CS
adioinintr l.iii.lc of I. .ho l!..i. ..,kee. 'I I.,.

"'K "oiiiis Ol a. I osier v lison oiners.
This also has g;od Chestnut Sprouts en

being cut over four years ago.
nTSale commence each day at 9

A. M. Terms of sale made known by ihe
subscribers. . . JOHN CIM'RCH.

June 13, ikju. KN AITB.

VALUABLE BUILDING L0T3

"POR Salt?. One Lot oa Soulk Third
X atreet, a sq'ir an.I a half from Mir ,

Tbrre U-- n Sonih fourth
squares from Market.

The abovr are level Lots, ell lorjjf j
well aJapled to buiMlnj purpoje

W. H. AK VIhTROxr;
Ae.rius Ex'r of Wan. Armstr'.;, , .

Lewisbur?. June 85. rM

'
FOR SALE,

I7IVE Desirable Bl'ILDIM; LmT;

Si. iera
.

street, ppoa,ie
.
,, '

r l i .....a
pi.je-- l Mie Ol mr t uiri.iy iruia:
Levrishor;?. fur sale h.w.

Apply to CIIARI.FS S.JAVr,
b:t5 tniveraiijr

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex.jv
sned out of the Conn i.f l mnn n t:'

of hmon ei oDiv, win oe il to ?,

iwi hun.lrtil .nl twenty acre? rmreir.,
i . . ., .uncre, n is erecieu a o ,..rr y um V,,

ll(in H,nc, a irne Hank r.arn. rri
uil.iiililins. uiili ihe arpurt(riiani.rs. t

'2- Senate in the township afrrfv, 1
onn.!eit east anil gi.utl, by lanri N . I.i- -

by lands of James ulbertson, ri t .

j

real . .
wrt.bt o ar,

it

any

:

Pellera,

Blld

will

i,

a

';;.

r

Cars

exp.

lately owned by Henrj f Leas, tuuiamu.; K. i
hundred acres mole er le, her. f
small Frau.e willi ii,e apparifMcte I

' it- ss tnaie iu ihe iii,iVi af, , 2 i
h.inl,l .! ht lanrta t.. '2 v h .

' Ir -- " w.. i
and lands !aie!y owned by D. Busier an! ,1
ersjU-es- by lands lately owned by Wni H
laVMl .Nfarr, north by lands of Jar;.. t'o.r '

s.,n and Jacob F.r'.ey. contain, ,,g Ul'iy
m.-r- less, whervon is erccird a sci.
House, with me appur'enances. '

X". 4. Situate in the township afcri- -

hitunde.l eai bv .n. anil otner-- . -

,he S?ar Valley While lr Tu

!,.a., west by llie Facte ry lands, nci.h.. a, cunlaimiie ihirty-!i- x acres more urle.
wnh the appurtenances.

N.i. .. tSituate in the township af. 'si
bounded easi i.y .No. 4, sou'h by the Far -

Ian. is and llie Turnpike K. ad. west ti lar

latell owned by Wiu. II. and liavii Mart. a f
(Tin by Nn.il and others, contaniii.ir tvrr

acres more or less, won in. api.urienii.cr '
'

No. ti Situate in the low nhip aii.rri
hounded easi hv No. 5 and Facb-r- lar a;;

others. i iiih by the Turnpike Road a n l cr-u-

by lands of Jacob Farley and ''See

north by lands of Jacob Farley ai d H

coniamicE one hundred and fit'y acn
or less, wnh Ihe apportenances.

No. . ISitnte in the townsh:p a'or.i
' hounded east br lands No fi. sooth by la::

of J. Lutnmincs. nortn and west rv unos
Farlrr. rontatninfr tweniv-nc- e acr- -

more or les. w ith Ihe appnrtenanr.
No. K Siina' in ihe town-hi- p afora

bounded rar ly No. 3. aoah by No. '

oihrr, es! by land of No. 4, and n'T'h
No. 3, eonriinin four acrr mere r
vrhcrenn is ereclrd small H u e.uiih : ;

appiirt-nanr- r.

eiZrd and taken in eiecuiinn and to bf sr:
as the pr('p-r- v of Hfhttm ir'Ar. Eq.

HA.MEL UCa U'IN. ShrriL
ShrifTs ur.cr, l.rvibiirs. June 12, I"

Rich Prairie Farms ! f

TNnil'KOVED LANDS, an Tow:
Lots in Illinois, Iowa, and .';tin:

tor 111 great vaueiy, ai in y --t&

cc. and on favorable leims. .
I'ampiilei faialrnne Descriptions if

nh prices attached, forwarded gra .'

I.y mail on application.
fur txttntre heat connection will far i:i'i"

pi vins valuable information of any part
the West lii applicants desiring lo locate.

E J Buyers of Illinois Central R. R. Lar.:
can avail themselves of the knowledge a. .

ejperienre of Mr. Ii rn. ihe laie Land ajf
i t the Company, lo supply llie dilUcuii
mafein'r judrn'iis selections.

Particular atieniion Riven to locating Vir
rants, ejtamintni; lands, lurnisinrg mzys ar.

dt scrtpiions. pavrrent of taxes, and 10 a :

eral R.-a-l Estate Business.
IH.WS M. DUPIT CO

Corner cf Michtcan Av. and Sor.ih W.i'?'. A

in'i . pi riij near Ill.Crn R R Perot,
narin a. nnti.st. Cilll'AltU.

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
Tn aril purchaii'r, on rtutimnblt tfrmx.

rriIERE are 9 lots of WooH.imK si- -

Tp.
faloe Creek. about a mile above liuldiira stof
ranjinf; from 14 lo 21 acre. each, well

with various kinds of Oak, Pine, Pipiar

and Chesmii.
The Farm contain, about 55 acrcof :

IS are cleared, and has on it a Two St n L :

Hooe, a Loe Stable. prinrr of Waier

iLliiiiii nun nrees of various kinds. It a.:-

lotn.s lands of John Hummel and Jacob n

White Deer tp.. I.nion Co, Pa.
The above properly t offered at Pnvaf

cale, by Ihe subscriber.
GEORGE MEIXEI.L.

Kellv Tp.. Anr. 10, "55.

J. Goldsmith & Bro's.

Just 4rrl.U--.M:- if GOODS!
XTOW is the winter of onr dtacouterr:
1 1 made clorious summer" by the ar

rival of our NEWS COCK of
Spring and Summer Goods.

consisting of the largest assortment of iW"A
WEAR ever before brought to the torn!
Lewisbur". Our slock is complete, ai i '

are se lnif; at very reduced prices. All rfou:
(londs are selected bv ourselves and rnarut-if-

lured in onr own establishment in Pin :d. v t
Black. Brown. Blue. (Jrren. Claret and Plu

llroa.rll.lh ana Cassimere Dress. Flock V--
,.1. toats ' as we( a,

riTUiMr- -.' ' w waw
of every description Vests of Casnniere.i.
il t'aiin. all made afier the latest lashi. rs

nl warranted to be well made. Also Wd.t
Marseilles els.Vhite Linen ess and Ian
nl every variety of goods usually fi Bi d iu

Oeitttmeii' FtirnifMinii IStilisiimtnt,
including Gloves, Hosiery, Neckcloths. Stoi'
Urawers, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs. I'luitr
shirls, &c. Also. a creat variety of Far.'"1
Articles. Also II Ts, Caps for Spring at :

Summer wear, I mbrel.as. Car rl Bags, etc.
There will be crowds altering our ni'

month's Conn, therefore we have laid in s

much larger stock than we otherwise won't
have done. Onr motto is "Quirk Sales

Profits."and to this mono we adhere.
N.U. We would particularly call the anf-tio-

of Tarenis to our Mock of Bots' Cutic
and also that (roods will be carefully mace
order. Particular atieniion paid io older s lien
the country. L'.-burg- , April,

COA L,! coTL!
POAL ! The umlerstened would rf

peciful'y inform the citizens of Lewisbur? ?

and "'' "y. well as persons io adjcttitr.
towns, that he keeps constantly on ban'

pair f r. a a ;r,II ft ALr.tf. he ran .ra.ir. rer- -"

tract has excellent Chestnm sprouts on it. supplv rf fllAMUKIH and WliKS-BAK- i?
Tract N..4 is also Sprout Innd at Buffalo COAL, for Store and other pnrpores, of er.ry

mountain, coniaimng about AO Acre-- ad- - j "iTZ; tXKaim
traci

tr. o'clock

SAMI,

pnrrhanne (eat that tbey will g.l full w.lcbt, and lt
pay only fr what the. teiva. .

t'..al ran l bad at th. low. rt rah priewl al b T"
a ..rrl. from Mr. W eldrnraxl' Hotel- - ,

WEMHiM mil kinds will be aiterd-- d t r)".'-Ya-
rd.

ClOltOS UItJ-- s
1 ?. May 1 f .

Also Blatkmli'a Coal. -


